
All the June Magazines
now ready at Norton's,

Including :

The Century, Mun9cy,

Scrlbncr, Metropolitan,
Cosmopolitan, Harpers,

Puritan, Arena, McClitre,

Ladles' Home Journal and
the Summer Fashion Journals

Globes, new lot, just received.
Atlas or the World, Hand-McN'ally- 'a

arc the best and lowest price.
Various sizes and styles,

$:.oo each and upwards.

Children's Carriages,
attractive styles, very low prices.

The best (or the least cash
"in tills city- - Sec them.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars aud Cuffs, every
body wants thein.

THE

Lackawanna,
"DOZ IT."

308 Penn Avenue. A. R. WARMAN

Speaking of
Briggs Pianos

"Wilkes-Barr- e, Feb. 12, ISO.
J?crry BroB.

flentlcmon: Four years ago I bought
ft Briggs Piano. It lias boon In nlmnst
constant use since then, I giving

uoon it ana using It for my pri-
vate practice also. Frequently It has
been usetl Blx and eight hours in one
day. Notwithstanding all this hard
usage It is at present practically as
good ns new. Its power of standing
In tune is marvelous, and its tone and
action first-clas- s. I have noticed the
Fame excellent qualities in such Briggs
Pianos ns several of my pupils pos-
sess. Yours truly,

Carl F. Schmltt,
Organist Kingston M. E. Church,

Handled by

PERRY BROS
Music Dealers,

205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Follclted Whero Others Fulled.
Moderate Charged.

"Philo" Settles
Stomnnli.
Your

An effervescent pleasant tasting poiv-fle- r.
for tho almost immediate euro of?.I,f?,a.c.h.e' Neuralgia and Uackacho.Is effectual In all cases of sieon-lessnes- s.

Indigestion. Heartburn and Al-coholic exccst.es." 'Phllo' Is positively tho best remedvI havo yet used for my headaches." V h
" Scranton House. Scran- -ton I

"Kor Neuralgia and Headaches PhlloIs perfection." Anna E. Hubcr, C. C.Cushmarj. 21ti Adams St.
-- Sold br all llrst class druggists. Prico2a aUd DO cents and $1.00.

"PHILO" MFG. CO.,
us Clinton Place, New York City.

en a
Have opened a General Insuranco OIllco In

MS 1119!
.Best Block Companlei represented, l.nrza..nen especially Mallcitcq. Telephone IMVj"

M Role goho and supply House

Write or Call for Price List.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

ASSESSMENT IS NOT FAIR.

Hon. Allccd Hiind Cnlis tho Attcn.
tlon of Court to tho .Matter.

Hon. Alfred Hand, by his attorney,
IW. J. Hund, yesterday llled In

Copelnnd's oliice an npptal
from the assessment for lsys for county
taxes made on his property, the "Cum-monweal- th

Building" nnd lots on wlilch
it stands.

The corner lot was assessed nt the
Bum of $23,000 and the building on it at
515,000. making a total of $10,000, or nt
the rate of $7.53 per squaro foot; whllo
tho land on the two opposite corners
of equal value with his was assessed
nt $3.48 nnd $3.01 per square foot

Nevertheless, the county
commissioners refused to reduco the
assessment to its equitable rate.

Tho lot next to the corner was
$12,500 and the building on it

$7,600, making the total $20,000. On
April 2 tho commissioners on appeal
reduced this amount to $18,000, thereby
fixing tho vnluo at J2.C2 per square
foot, whereas tho adjoining lot on tho
vest of equal vuluo wnB only assessed
nt tho rate of $2.18 per squaro foot,
nnd tho lot on tho oppnslto sldo was
assessed only $1.0(5 per foot.

Judge Hand believes Unit tho first-game- d

property should not bo assessed
higher than $20,700, nnd tho second $1C.-22- 0.

He therefore prays the court to
correct the assessments.

Itolrlcerntors
I r Ptn". 1W Pnn nvonun. jJJ

ANOTHER ATTACK

ON THE PETITION

Exceptions Filed on the Part of to. J,
Kelley lo tue Dill 0f Particulars.

thky Bin1 roimi that thu had
FAITH OF THU BILL IS T

FOB JN AT LEAST TH1UTY
D1STIUCTB MOKE ILLEGAL VOTES
AltE ALLEGED THAN Jilt. KELLEY
ItECEIVED-COU- UT DID NOT MAKE
A DECISION JN CASE OWINd TO
ABSENCE OF JCDQE AUCHUALD.

In tho Lnngstaff-Kelle- y contest At-
torneys Newcomb, Hums nnd McDon-
ald llled exceptions yesterday morning

tho bill of particulars, nnd n henr-n- g
took place before Judge Edwards

In tho main court room.
The exceptions set forth that the bad

faith of the bill Is self-evide- for In
nt least thirty districts more illegal
Votes are alleged than Mr. Kelley re-
ceived. And that it ulleges a larger
number of illegal votes cast by aliens
than there are naturalized citizens in
tho whole county.

Mr. Kelley's attorneys argued that
tho bill is so repugnant on its very
face that If it be not qunshed, the
court should nt least order It corrected
so that it comes somewhere within
bounds. For lnstnnre, In the township
of ItanFom Mr. Kelley, as the returns
show, got three votes. The bill alleges
that twelve Illegal votes were cast for
him. In one district of .Mr. LnngstnfC's
own ward Mr. Kelley got 31 votes nnd
the bill charges him with 141 Illegal
votes.

Jin. HOLOATE'S ANSWEIt.
Mr. Holgnto nnswerod that the re-

spondents should not bo allowed to
make new charges from time to time.
This latter objection about tho excess
of votes alleged in the bill more than
Mr. Kelley received in the districts
specified was not brought up until now.
Ho said the respondents havo had their
day in court nnd that Is ns much us
they are entitled to. 'When the cases
enmo up for argument Monday the
only objection to the bill was thnt it
was not sworn to by three of tho sign-
ers. The contestants obeyed the new
rule of court covering that require-
ment, nnd the bill ought to stand.

Mr. Newcomb asked why the bill
should charge more illegal votes In
over thirty districts than Mr. Kelley
received In them. Mr. Holgate an-
swered that they could not be expected
to know everything, nnd Mr. Newcomb
said he ought to have more than n
nodding acquaintance witli his own
child.

Mr. McDonald argued that if the bill
Is allowed to stand it wilt pile up an
unnecessary bill of costs on tho tax-
payers. Why should the court permit
the contestants, he asked, to subpoena
twice as many witnesses In one dis-
trict ns Mr. Kelley received votes
there? He argued that they should at
least be required to amend tho bill in
that respect.

After the argument Mr. Newcomb
asked Judge Edwards to do something
for the relief of the respondents, that
they might have some Idea of what
districts were being subpoenaed. The
court remarked that the witnesses
might be visited. He found in his ex-
perience with election contests thnt
this thing had been carried on by the
other side. Tho corridors of the court
house are sometimes turned Into fa-
vorite lobbying places for interviewing
witnesses, and ho thought the more
secrecy about the subpoenaes the bet-
ter would tie the progress in tho con-
test.

NO ACTION TO QUASH.
Ho nlso remarked that lie would

tnke net action on the motion to quash
until there Is a full consideration of It
by the three judges. Judge Archibald
Is out of town and will not bo In court
until Monday.

Mr. Nswcomb was seen Into yester-
day afternoon nnd asked about tho
conclusion, If any, the respondents had
come to concerning criminal action
against Wailo M. Finn, Suthard H.
Wert and "Wlllard E. Perry. He snld
ho was In favor of proceeding. Sena-
tor McDonald Is also in favor of a
warrant for perjury, nnd Mr. Burns Is
not opposed to It but Is advising to
defer action until the court disposes
of the exceptions made yesterday. Mr.
Kelley will be guided entirely by what
his attorneys conclude to do.

After the hearing before tho court,
Commissioners Duggan nnd Lewis met
in tho arbitration room nnd thirty-flv- e

voters from tho Eighteenth ward were
examined. They all proved their right
to vote. Their names are: James
Burns, Theodore Bruks. Michael Brad-
ley, Patrick Burns, James Brognn,
John Burke, J. W. Clark, John Cuslck,
Charles Cawley, Alphonso Confrl,
Thomns Corcoran, John Clarke, Thomns
Curry. M. J. Duffy, Michael Dean,
Thomas Dacey, Patrick Duffy, Patrick
Dougher, John Flannery, John Eln-nert- y,

Patrick Flynn, Thomns Oerrlty,
Alex. Grady, Michael Hoban, John
Hobnn, Thomas Heneghnn, John 1'.
Kelley, sr not the alderman, William
Kelly, James Kelley. Daniel Loftus,
Walter Lynn, John Murray. Edward
Mnnley, Martin Murphy andJohn Mof-fat- t.

IMPROVING ITS ROAD.

Delawnro nnd Hudson Pulling in
New Switches nt Millies. Itnrrc.
"Tho new switch station for tho

Delawnre and Hudson company at tho
Intersection of that track with the Le-
high Valley near the Valley round-
house Is rapidly ucnrlng completion,"
says the Wilkes-Bnrr- o Leader. "This
Intricate piece of work in tho switches
is commented on favorably by all rail-
road men who have seen It. Tho work
Is the (lnost and the method of opera-
tion us well ns construction and ma-
terial is all modern In Its character.
From a central point at least twenty
switches can bo manipulated.

"The Delaware and Hudson has
made a master stroke at that point by
tho opening of a new piece of track
Into the Baltimore mines, thus obviat-
ing the necessity of using tho Central
railroad, which had been done for
years. At the Intersection a sema-
phore is built and tho place lias now
nn added importance."

ON A TOUR OF INSPECTION.

OlllcinU of tho Eric, niul N. V. S. &
Y. Co Over tho Itondi.

A special train carrying Erie nnd
New York Susquehanna and Wostern
railroad oillclals arrived in town last
evening. They made tho trip over tho
New York, Susquehanna nnd Western
road, leaving Now York city nt 8.H0 n.
m., arriving In Wllkos-Barr- o nt 7.10 p.
m.

Tho party Is composed of the follow-
ing Erlo oillclals: George M. Cum-mlng- s,

first vlco president; Frank jr.
Harriot, goneral traillc manager j II, D.
Clianibprllu, assistant general traffic

CE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY MAY 28, 1808,

mannger; II. B. Crnndnll, coal trado
ngent; C. W. Buckholz, civil engineer;
nlso the Now York, Susquehanna and
Western oillclals: F. 1'. Moore, second
vlco president; Frank E. Smith, gen-
eral freight nnd pngsenger ngent.

Tho pnrty will leave nt 7.15 this morn-
ing for Hnwley, Carbondalc, Middle-tow- n

nnd other points nlong tho Erlo.
Tho Now York, Susquehanna nnd
Western will pass Into the control of
tho Erie in a few weeks, Wllkcs-Earr- o

KecorU.

OVER A THOUSAND.

Moro Than 8200 is Added to tho
Soldiers' Itcllol Pund.

During Thursday and yesterday the
Soldiers' Belief nssociatlon fund was
swelled from $830 to $1,030. Following
Is tho statement of acknowledgement
furnished for publication.
Prcvlusly acknowledged $ 8.10 (X)

Hon William Cornell 100 Of)

Casey Bros 1W 00
Col. E. II. ltlpplo (per month whllo

tho war lasts) 10 (JO

Total $1,030 W

The foregoing totnl does not include
several monthly subscriptions.

Tho Loyal Legion, of Washington,
D. C, has suggested to tho associa-
tion that It bear the expense of n mat-
ron for the Thirteenth, the matron to
bo assigned nnd her work directed by
the legion. The latter organization has
already furnished and is directing tho
work of matrons In many regiments,
the expenwo being borne, generally, by
organizations In the cities from which
the commands were sent to tho front.

Mending clothes, washing, preparing
delicacies for .tho sick, etc., constitute
a matron's work. Tho matter will bo
considered nt next Thursday's meet-
ing of the association.

RESIQNED FROM THO BOARD.

Kov. I. J, Mc.Mnniii Itotlros from
Library Hoard ol Trtntccs.

Bcv. I. J. McManus, pastor of St.
Paul's Catholic church, Green Bidge,
has resigned from the board of trus-
tees of the Scranton Public library.
Tho resignation has been submitted to
Mayor Bailey. It was prompted by
Burdensome parish duties, especially
on Saturdays, tho days on which the
meetings of the board are held.

Two other vacancies exist on tho
board, one caused by tho death of Wil-
liam T. Smith and tho other by the
removal from the city of Bow Dr. Jo-

seph K. Dixon, who was pastor of the
Penn Avenue Baptist church.

Mayor Bailey has not fully decided
who to appoint, but nfter consultation
witli the two church denominations
concerned It Is probable Bev. D. J.
MacGoldrlrk will be named to succeed
Father McMnnus, nnd Bev. Thomas
De ("irucliy to succeed Dr. Dixon. The
civil appointee has not been as defi-
nitely considered.

COMMENCEMENT AT BUCKNELL

(ovornor Hustings Will llo 1'rcsont
nnd Deliver nil Addross.

Daniel II. Hasting, LL. D., governor
of Pennsylvania, will visit Bucknell
university during the commencement
week and deliver nn .address. Among
other commencement speakers will be
W. J. Holland. LL. D., chancellor of
tho Western University of Pennsylva-
nia; Professor Sylvester Burnham,
Hamilton, N. Y.; H. F. King, D.D.,
Unlontowif, alumni orator, A. B. Bow-
ser, of Danville, alumni poet; Lemuel
C. Barnes, D. IX, of Pittsburg, preacher
before the Education society.

The Third Brigade band, of Potta-vlll- e,

will in all probability, bo en-

gaged- for commencement week. Tho
land did not enter the I'nlted States
volunteer service and lienco Is open for
engagement.

ILLICIT LIQUOR SELLINO.

Olyphnnt .linn Arrested on Ono ol
tho Trnvnr Warrants.

On a warrant issued by Alderman
Howe, Constable Cole yesterday ar-
rested John Fadden, of Olyphant, on a
charge of selling liquor without a li-

cense. This was one of the Traver
cases.

Fadden is proprietor of the Lacka-
wanna Tea store in Olyphant. He went
before Justice of the Peace dimming,
of that place, and waived a hearing,
entering ball In the sum of $300 to ap-

pear at court. His brother became his
surety.

ST. JOHN'S DAY CELEBRATION.

Preparations tho Knights of Malta
Aro Mnliini: lor It.

Tho Knights of Malta of the city havo
engaged tho Olyphant band to furnish
tho music for St. John's day parade,
June 25. They will use the armory as
their headquarters.

Companions aro expected from sur-
rounding towns. The Joint committee
will meet at Washington Commandery,
132, Hyde Park, AYednesday evening,
Juno 1. O. S. Bldgway was elected as
drill master, Willlani Powell, grand
marshal, and Bev. G. W. Welsh, editor
of ncw3 staff.

ANNIVERSARY OF DECLARATION.

Polish IlCBldniits of tho City Will
Have n Celebration May 30.

Tho anniversary of tho declaration
of independence of Poland will bo ob-

served on Monday, May 30, by the
Polish Catholic societies of South
Scranton. A parade will take place at
2 o'clock, after which a meeting will
be held at Natter's hall.

A literary and musical programme
will bo rendered In Polish nnd English.
No admission fee.

SUPERINTENDENT OF C0NNELL PARK

Park Commissioners Will Soon Fill
tho Vncnncv Thnt Now Exists.

Tho oiTlco of superintendent of Con-ro- ll

park has been made vacant by tho
death of Matthew Malla nnd will pro-bab- ly

bo filled In tho near futute by
tho park commissioners.

Among thoso who are mentioned In
connection witli tho appointment nro
Mr. Malta's son, Matthew Malla, Wll-11a- m

Roach, John Elden, Peter Foy and
Thomas Collins.

THE GBEATEB includes tho less.
Hood's Snrsaparllla cures hip disease
and scrofula sores and it may bo

upon to cuiv bolls and pimples
and humors of all kinds.

HOOD'S PILLS oro tho favorite fam-
ily cathartic. Curo sick headache,
break up a cold.

Through Train Nuriico to tho West.
A new train to Chicago via Lacka-

wanna and Nickel Plato roads will bo
put on May 30th, leaving Scranton ut
G.53 p. m dally, except Sunday, arriv-
ing ut Chicago nt 4 p. in. Through
vestlbulcd day toadies and sleeping
cars. .

CUT TO PIECES

BY A MINE FAN

Frightful Death of Llewellyn Jones at
(be aieadale Colliery.

IT IS SUPPOSED THAT HE WAS OIL-
ING THE BEAIUNGS OF THE FAN
AND FELL INTO 1T-T- 1IE BLADE3
HACKED HIS BODY TO PIECES-II- tS

WIFE WAS ILL AND THE SHOCK
HAS MADE HEU CONDITION SEHt-OU-

Llewellyn Evnns, hoisting engineer
at tho Glcndalo colliery of the Green-
wood Coal company, was killed and cut
to pieces by falling Into tho Jaws of
tho ventilating fan, nt 11 o'clock yes-
terday morning. Ho wns dead for threo
hours before tho horrifying nccldent
wns discovered. Tho body was dis-
membered into over ono hundred
pieces.

There was no work yesterday nt the
Glondnle, nnd Just how Evnns fell Into
tho fan is not known; but tho suppo-
sition is thnt ho was oiling the gearing
and lost his balance. A ladder goes
up to tho Journal boxes nnd It Ut most
likely .that he had gone to tho top of
It and was brushed Into tho swiftly re-
volving wheel by the contact of his
clothes with It. His body wns hacked
with every revolution. The big blades
of tho fan sweep within a few Inches of
the floor.

On idle days it was his custom to do
jobs of repairing on the machinery, nnd
his nbseneo from the engine room
was not noticed so much for that
reason. At 10 o'clock Mine Foreman
David Jones gave the signal from tho
foot of the shaft to be hoisted, and
after that no ono saw Evans alive.

THE REMAINS FOUND.
It wns nearly 1 o'clock in the nftcr-noo- n

before lie was missed. Ho was
wanted to run tho engine operating
tho rope on the culm plane, nnd tho
flromnn, Wlllard Sweet, wont to look
for him. Ho saw tho legs and lower
section of the trunk close to tho edge
of tho fan, the rest of tho body, the
head, arms anil chest being cut up
Into pieces. Undertaker Davis, of Tay-
lor, had a dllllcult task In arranging
tho remains In the ice-bo- and they
aro so unpresentable thnt tho box was
scaled from view.

Evans wns about 40 years of ngo.
He wns married and is survived by his
wlfo nnd six children, the oldest 13,
the youngest I years. Two weeks ngo
the youngest child, a baby three days
old, was burled, Mrs. Evans is ill and
the shock of yesterday's terrible nccl-
dent has made her condition serious.

He was formerly a resident of Tay-
lor and was highly respected In that
community nnd In Greenwood, where
ho moved to a few years ago. Ho lived
In a new residence across the street
from the Greenwood school.

NO ONE SAW ACCIDENT.
Superintendent John Lovorlng of the

Greenwood Coal company said ho could
give no opinion as to the way Evans
fell Into tho fan.

No one saw him fall in or go up to
the fan, there being only a few per-
sons around the shaft as the works
were Idle.

MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES.

Conducted in Hi. Paul's Pnrochlnl
School Ilnll, reeu Hidgc.

At St. Paul's parochial school, Green
Ridge, Memorial Day exercises were
conducted yesterday afternoon. Tho
school hall was attractively decorated
in the national colors nnd the children
wore red, white nnd blue. An address
on the meaning of tho day, in observ-
ance of wlilch the entertainment wns
held, was delivered by Bev. P. J. Mc-

Manus. The following programme was
also rendered In a very creditable man-
ner;
Boll Call Naval Heroes
Song. "Battle Cry of Freedom".... School
Dialogue, "Grandma's Memorial Day,"

Missions
Song, "Star Spangled Banner" School
Dialogue, "The Soldiers of tho Future,

Hoys
Song, "Tramp. Tramp, Tramp". ...School
Dialogue, "Patriotic Musicians" ....Hoys
Song, "Marching Through Cuba". .School
Essay, "Memorial Day" Helen Smith
Song, "Old Glory" School
Declnmation, "Lincoln's Address at

Gettysburg" Hurry Grattan
Dialogue, "Tribute, to Our Honored

Dead" Boys
Solo, "Heroes Grave" Louise Fay
Chorus, "Weil Gather Urisht Flow-

ers."
Bccltatlon, "Tho Maine". .Eugenia Smith

Reduced ltntes to Rending Account
Jubilee.

For tho Jubilee at Beading June 4th
to 10th inclusive, the I.elilgh Valley
railroad announces a special low rnto
for round trip tickets. These tickets
will bo sold on above dates, limited for
return ,to June 13th.

Remember Urn Mnlno.
nnd don't forget that Tuesday, May 31,

is the date of Walter L. Main's grand-
est and best shows, consolidated, and
that reserved scats will be on sale tho
morning of tho exhibition nt Mathews
Bros.', 320 Lackawanna avenue.

Dewey nnd His I'leot.
Beautiful art pouvenlr free with to-

il ay ' Public Ledger. Beidleman, the
Bookman.

TAMPA CONCHA

A New Key West Cigar.

$1.50 Per Ilmnlrcd.

Fresh line of El Progresso
Cuuclias, light shades. "Flor
de Antonio,"

$2.50 Per liox.
Light aud mild smoke.

"Flor de Scrautou" (heavy
or light),

$4.50 Per Hundred.

Importers in New York have no
Imported Cigars. We have some
fine Roods; will not last long; order
quick.

E. Q. Coursen

CONCRETE IS FAVORED.

Scranton Bnllwny Compnnr Will
Adopt Now niothod ol Paving.

If tho North End councllmcn can
bring It to pass, tho paving between
the rulls of tho street car tracks on tho
Providence road nnd North Main ave-
nue Is to be done according to tho same
method ns will bo employed In paving
the main roadway. At the Instigation
of these councllmcn thcro has been
much going und coining nnd consulta-
tion between tho city engineer's and
Scranton Hallway olllces lately with
the result that the system of track pav-In- jr

has good prospect of being Improv-
ed upon.

Heretofore the brick between tho
tracks has boon laid on sand which, in
turn, lias been supported by crushed
stone. Between the ties this kind of
base has fettled and tho brick pave-
ments which havo been laid for any
length of time between tho rails re-

semble the surface of a washboard on
a large scale.

When tho company was first asked to
make the base concrete by the usp of
crushed stone nnd cement nn objection
was raised. It has, however, been
pointed out to the company o!Tlc!al3
thnt tho present paving ordinance, nnd
many earlier ones, provides that tho
car track paving shall be the same In
material and method ns that employed
on the main toad way. The only excep-tlo- n

has been tho uso of a brick instead
of an asphalt surfuce.

Yesterday the company has practical-
ly withdrawn Its opposition to tho uso
of coittrete. That kind of base will bo
used. It has been shown that this con-
struction means reduced expenses, not
only In but in wear and tear
on the cars as well.

AN INJUNCTION GRANTED.

Wlnton School Bonid Itcstralnod
from Cloving a Contract.

An injunction was granted Thursday
afternoon by the court to restrain the
school board of Wlnton borough from
closing a contract with Collins & Bren-na- n,

of Carbondalc, for tho construc-
tion of a new school building. There
will bo a hearing on Thursday, June
2, at 0 a. m., to determine whether or
not the injunction shall bo made per-
manent.

The plaintiffs are Eugene Taylor nnd
Charles It. Burnett, taxpayers of the
borough. They allege that on April 2S,
1S0S, the board met and determined to
erect a school houe near the center of
Jessup; and plans nnd specifications
therefor were submitted to several con-
tractors; and that Collins & Brennan
made a bid of $10,S15, Tho Dunmore
Lumber company a bid of $10,713 and
the Peck Lumber company a bid of
$S,730, and that each of them Is a res-
ponsible bidder, but that the contract
was let to the highest bidder.

SHE FOLLOWED THE MUSIC.

Child Wnndeis from Homo nnd Lauds
nt tho Police Station.

Another lost child turned up nt police
headquarters yesterday afternoon. It
was u girl,
not fully dressed, who was found on
Spruce street by two Indies and was
led by them to the police station.

Within an hour a ft antic mother
reached the station in a state of col-lup-

and claimed the runaway. The
woman was Mrs. Morris Hileson, of IIS
Baymond court. She said .the child
wus playing in tho yard but was templ-
ed away by tho strains of a hand
oigan. The organ and tho child be-

came separated when Spruce street
was reached and it was then that the
two ladles found the little wanderer.

THE CHILDREN'S SHOW.

Wonderful nnd Funny Circus for
tho Little Folks.

Any exhibition that pleases the chil-
dren Is bound to be generally popular,
which fact has much to do with the
extraordinary success of the Walter L.
Main grandest and best shov consoli-
dated, which will give their flrat united
exhibitions here on Tuesday next.
Commencing with the magnificent
morning street parade, with its beauti-
ful and ingenious fairyland and Mother
Goose pageantry, special effort Is man-
ifested to provide a superabundance of
harmless, high-clas- s, fascination and
fun for tho little oncfl.

Tho threo circus rings, the two ele-nt-

stages and the vast area of the
hippodrome arena are the playgrounds
for companies, troupes, herds, schools
and families of tho funniest fellows
that ever put on motley wear nnd

A Good Set or Teeth for... 3.00

Our Ucst Sets of Teeth 5.00
Inclutlng the Painless Extraction.

DR. S.C.SNYDER
321 Spruce Street Opp, Hotel Jermyn

PAINT DnPAKTMnNT.-l.lnse- cd oil,
Drj-era- .

the cutest crcaturcfl that ever Illus-
trated tho highest and most original
training skill.

Wonderful clowns nnd trick ele-

phants, pretty performing ponies, lu-

dicrous monkey actors nnd Jockeys,
dogs, learned pigs, trnlncd

birds, comic donkeys, very wko goats,
dancing bears nnd other Merry-Andre- w

animals, whoso accomplishments
nro a source of unbounded delight.
Added to nil of which are tho rnro nnd
valuable object lessons In tho unequal-e- d

zoological collections.

At tho Wnrd
millinery parlors, millinery,

novelties. HC Washington ave-
nue. '

Application for admission tp the
Kindergarten Training school should
bo made with ns little delay as pos-
sible to Miss Underwood at tho Freo
Kindergarten, corner of Penn avenue
and Mulberry street.

Scranton 's
GREAT iil.i RENT STORE

PRICES ON GROCERIES.

Clarke's Best Patent Flour,
' per barrel $7.25

Elgin print butter, per pound. . .ISc
Clarke's Celebrated Berkshire

Sugar-Cure- d Hams, per
pound 8C

Choicest Light Bacon, per
pound 7ic

Feed, Meal or Corn, per hun-

dred 90c
Choicest Burbank Potatoes,

per bushel .98c
Strictly Fresh Fggs, per doz. .12c
Star and Crescnt Brand,

quality Lemon Cling, Cal-

ifornia Peaches, per can.l2C
Boston Baked Beans with To-mat- oc

Sauce, can
ior - oil

Fresh Cockles, 2 cans for.....25c
Stripped Smoking Tobacco, per

pound 25c

From handle bar to toe clips
there is not an article which comes
under the name of bicycle sundries
that cannot be procured here.

AGENTS FOR
$60 $75STERLINGS $50

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

SCRANTON $35 $50
We invite vour inspection of

our repair shop.

Iron and Steel.
Soft steel rounds up to 7 inch.

Large stock of cold-rolle- d shafting.

ITKH CO.

Hustest Cycle House In N. I!. I'ennsjlvnnla.

rPSl

kill OILS.
Turpentine. Wulto LciJ. CoaI Tar, i'itou

Inside Facts on Ingrains
Ingrain Carpet Making keeps pace with the march of improvement.

The new colors and patterns find their way to our storerooms with sur
prising quickness.

TILE AKAL
A new departure in Ingrain carpet weaving. Positively the heaviest

and finest Ingrain made. On the floor it looks and feels exactly like
Brussels. The price is 00c a yard.

LY INGliAINS
Have the wear-resisti- ng qualities that have made them famous.

HA.1AIIS AND AGUAS
These come next in quality and price. Our line is good and prices

right.

EXTKA SUPEIl
One of the most popular grades for ordinary wear. We have them

in all wool as low as 50 C.

COTTON INGltAIXS
Cotton and Mixed Ingrains all the way down to 25c a yard.

SIEBECKBR & WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

IL01Y OIL ilriii MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to 1'10 Meridian StrcctiScrauton, To. 'C UonoU'j'J.

MING, LUBR1GAT1

AND GYLIND
VviiUh. .faimo and tihlngletuala.

finest

71

Ill 81
S20 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton Pi

Wholesale runt ltctnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Rcndy nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durabla.

Vnrnlsh Stains,
rroancInBl'crfoct Imitation of ISxpotulw

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Instdo Work

Marble Floor Finish,
Durntilo and Drloi Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AM TURPENTINE.

'HWha' Hiii "."'"I'lfffrff

Many of the dopant thins? In life aro
mt adaptable to ovcry-ila- y needs This
cannot bo suid of our elegan; line c
furnishlncs for men. They aro made to
le worn b renticmcn, tuit Hie y
suited by their lino wearing qualities
to your uvery-dn- y needs.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Making

13 quite an art. That Is,
making Rood enko is. It'H
more of a trick to make Rood
cake than the ordinary MAX
mipioses. To make nice, lino
grained cake you must havo
good Hour, and

"Snow White"
Klnur Is tho kind you ought to
nw. This Is 11 very white
patent Hour und you will ho
delighted with the results

Order pome of your grocer.

"Wo Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondalc, Olyphant.

DOLLARS FOR

WRITING 1 LETTER

In order to introduce
my new Hue of Kimball
Piauos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to ,

any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
tho instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If ouy
know of a neighbor who

talks of getting one send
the name in,

"Address

George H. Ives
No. 0 West Market Street,

WIlkcs-Bflrr- e.

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDITHOUSE

r4Bl3

0&-- lljr
Having added l.:W foct to our stor

room, wo aio now nrciiared to show a
finer utibortment of

FURNITURE
than over. You nro cordially Invited to
call aud Intiieet our good and comparo
prices. UABH OH CUED1T.

423 LACKAWANNA' AVE.


